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ALLERGY, INDIVIDUAL MARKER, OAT, SERUM

(FEIA)

0.10 kUA/L <0.35

Interpretation  

 -----------------------------------------------------------------
| QUANTITATIVE RESULT |LEVEL OF ALLERGEN |   SYMPTOM RELATION     |
| IN kUA /L           |SPECIFIC ANTIBODY |                        |
|---------------------|------------------|------------------------|
| <0.10               | Undetectable     | Unlikely               |
|---------------------|------------------|------------------------|
| 0.10-0.50           | Very low         | Uncommon               |
|---------------------|------------------|------------------------|
| 0.50-2.00           | Low              | Low                    |
|---------------------|------------------|------------------------|
| 2.00-15.00          | Moderate         | Common                 |
|---------------------|------------------|------------------------|
| 15.00-50.00         | High             | High                   |
|---------------------|------------------|------------------------|
| 50.00-100.00        | Very High        | Very High              |
|---------------------|------------------|------------------------|
| >100.00             | Very High        | Very High              |
 -----------------------------------------------------------------

Note

1. Sensitized patients show elevated levels of specific allergens. Generally the higher  the kUA/L value, 

the more exposed the patient is to the allergen.

2. In cases of food allergy, specific IgE antibodies may be undetectable inspite of a convincing clinical 

history because these antibodies may be directed towards allergens that are revealed or altered 

during industrial food processing, cooking or digestion and therefore do not exist in the original food for 

which the patient is tested.

3. All results should be interpreted in relation to the individual case history.

Comments

Oats are the most nutritious of the cereal grasses rich in vitamins B1, B2 & E. Oats are eaten as a cereal 

and the flour is used in the baking industry. They also form a major ingredient in cosmetics, creams and skin 

cleansers. Regular consumption of moderate amounts of oats is well tolerated by adults with Celiac disease 

and Dermatitis herpetiformis. Allergic symptoms include angioedema, urticaria, atopic dermatitis, asthma, 

rhinitis, nausea, vomiting and abdominal pain. Animal, bakery and mill workers develop allergy to oats as a 

part of occupational exposure.

Potential Cross Reactivity

Seen with wheat, rye, barley, rice and maize.
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Dr Biswadip Hazarika

MD (Pathology)

Consultant Pathologist

             -------------------------------End of report --------------------------------
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